
Movers & Shakers: Esther Rogers
Esther Rodgers has joined The Cotswold Company
as their new Head of Ecommerce. 

Movers & Shakers: Seb Villien
Seb Villien has joined Smythson of Bond Street as
their new Digital Director. 

Movers & Shakers: Steve Flanagan
Steve Flanagan has joined Whittard of Chelsea as
their new Director of Marketing, Customer Retention
and Product Development.

Movers & Shakers: Jonny Longden
Jonny Longden has joined Boohoo Group Plc as
their new Group Digital Director. 

*Kind Request / Reminder: Just a quick reminder to keep our group focused on its
primary purpose – fostering positive discussions and shared knowledge. Kindly

refrain from posting any job opportunities, whether permanent or freelance, in the
group as well as promoting yourself or anyone else for career opportunities.*

Movers & Shakers: Luke Nicholson
Luke Nicholson has joined West Ham United FC as
their new Head of Digital and Growth.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/esther-rogers-7438698/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/seb-villien-32a3756/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/steve-flanagan25/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jonnylongden/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/luketnicholson/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/luketnicholson/overlay/about-this-profile/


Group Digital Director at Boohoo Group Plc
Jonny Longden

Senior Director of Conversion and Optimisation at
PlayStation

Melissa Allwork

Head of Ecommerce for Morphe EMEA & ANZ at
FORMA Brands 

Viviana Marquis

Head of Digital Media at Post Office Ltd
Piers Langendoen

New Members

Latest Insights

Which tech benefits workers most?
Is there a digital divide in payments?
A digital and sustainable economy through artificial intelligence
Brand building is as important at the bottom of the B2B funnel
as the top
Authenticity should start with marketers not marketing

How digital twins are cutting carbon emissions for the
Ministry of Justice

https://www.linkedin.com/company/165517/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jonnylongden/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/165517/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/165517/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/melissa-allwork/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/165517/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/viviana-marquis-b616232/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/165517/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/165517/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pierslangendoen/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/which-tech-benefits-workers-most-5954708/
https://www.ecb.europa.eu/pub/economic-bulletin/articles/2024/html/ecb.ebart202402_02~d821c613a7.en.html
https://www.telefonica.com/en/communication-room/blog/a-digital-and-sustainable-economy-through-artificial-intelligence/
https://www.marketingweek.com/brand-building-b2b-funnel/
https://www.marketingweek.com/brand-building-b2b-funnel/
https://www.marketingweek.com/authenticity-start-with-marketers/
https://www.building.co.uk/focus/how-digital-twins-are-cutting-carbon-emissions-for-the-ministry-of-justice/5128265.article
https://www.building.co.uk/focus/how-digital-twins-are-cutting-carbon-emissions-for-the-ministry-of-justice/5128265.article


Oatly’s creative boss on why he could never be a CMO
John Lewis recruits one million new customers amid return to profit
Nearly half of UK families excluded from modern digital society,
study finds

Students apply digital media skills to support internationally
recognised research programme

Helen Morgan MP to host cross-party roundtable on
digital connectivity

Aprico Consultants joins digital transformation group Yuma

Ted Baker calls in administrators

Digital or analogue: What technologies do brick-and-mortar
stores need?

How Ted Baker fell apart, leaving hundreds facing redundancy

Latest news

The majority of marketers in role for less than three years
Latham & Watkins Advises R.R. Donnelley & Sons Company in
Acquisition of Digital & Print Marketing Business

UK government’s 4G rollout signals end of mobile blackspots in
rural Wales

Apple Is in Talks to Let Google Gemini Power iPhone AI Features

AI already used by 62% of studios, Unity report claims

Google Cloud and NVIDIA Expand Partnership to Scale
AI Development
New UK strategy aims to improve lives through digital technology

New Digital Health Hub for the south west of England and Wales

Winchester City Council commits to digital service overhaul

Cordiant Digital Infrastructure marks three years of strategic
growth and expansion

https://nvidianews.nvidia.com/news/google-cloud-ai-development
https://www.marketingweek.com/oatly-creative-no-cmo/
https://www.marketingweek.com/john-lewis-new-customers-profit/
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2024/mar/17/half-uk-families-excluded-modern-digital-society-study
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2024/mar/17/half-uk-families-excluded-modern-digital-society-study
https://www.fenews.co.uk/student-view/students-apply-digital-media-skills-to-support-internationally-recognised-research-programme/
https://www.fenews.co.uk/student-view/students-apply-digital-media-skills-to-support-internationally-recognised-research-programme/
https://www.shropshirelive.com/2024/03/18/news/helen-morgan-mp-to-host-cross-party-roundtable-on-digital-connectivity/
https://www.shropshirelive.com/2024/03/18/news/helen-morgan-mp-to-host-cross-party-roundtable-on-digital-connectivity/
https://www.consultancy.eu/news/9861/aprico-consultants-joins-digital-transformation-group-yuma
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2024/03/ted-baker-administrators/
https://fashionunited.uk/news/retail/digital-or-analogue-what-technologies-do-brick-and-mortar-stores-need/2024031974669
https://fashionunited.uk/news/retail/digital-or-analogue-what-technologies-do-brick-and-mortar-stores-need/2024031974669
https://inews.co.uk/news/business/ted-baker-administration-redudancies-2964196
https://www.marketingweek.com/most-marketers-role-three-years/
https://www.lw.com/en/news/2024/03/latham-watkins-advises-rr-donnelley-sons-company-in-acquisition-of-digital-print-marketing-business
https://www.lw.com/en/news/2024/03/latham-watkins-advises-rr-donnelley-sons-company-in-acquisition-of-digital-print-marketing-business
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-governments-4g-rollout-signals-end-of-mobile-blackspots-in-rural-wales
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-governments-4g-rollout-signals-end-of-mobile-blackspots-in-rural-wales
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-03-18/apple-in-talks-to-license-google-gemini-for-iphone-ios-18-generative-ai-tools
https://www.eurogamer.net/ai-already-used-by-62-of-studios-unity-report-claims?callback=in&code=ZTGWMZK2NDKTMGE1NC0ZODBKLWI3ODQTNWQ1MGQWMTC4ZJVI&state=20b295993822410086df556711003e45
https://nvidianews.nvidia.com/news/google-cloud-ai-development
https://nvidianews.nvidia.com/news/google-cloud-ai-development
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-uk-strategy-aims-to-improve-lives-through-digital-technology
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2024/03/new-digital-health-hub-for-the-south-west-of-england-and-wales/
https://www.hampshirechronicle.co.uk/news/24195353.winchester-city-council-commits-digital-service-overhaul/
https://www.proactiveinvestors.co.uk/companies/news/1043416/cordiant-digital-infrastructure-marks-three-years-of-strategic-growth-and-expansion-1043416.html
https://www.proactiveinvestors.co.uk/companies/news/1043416/cordiant-digital-infrastructure-marks-three-years-of-strategic-growth-and-expansion-1043416.html


Former Jaywing brand and marketing chief joins Pavement as
shareholding director

Gen Z marketing agency helps brands partner with micro influencers

Aldi ad banned for ‘misleading’ price comparison claims against
Sainsbury’s

Spec Analysis: PlayStation 5 Pro - the most powerful console yet

Goldman Sachs head of digital assets: The future is on public
blockchains 

Ecommerce news

39% of Retail Shoppers Stick to Digital

FedEx and Amazon Explored Partnership in eCommerce
Returns Last Year

Millions of UK Families Fall Short of Digital Living Standard

Sky, Age UK Gateshead open Sky Up Digital Hub

Worldwide ecommerce sales to break $6 trillion, make up a fifth
of total retail sales

One Day Agency launches new ecommerce SEO service

Boots tops loyalty survey

Survey finds 85% of shoppers had poor online experiences last year

How rising consumer demands have shaped E-comerce logistics

Delivery startup Ingrid banks $23M to provide a viable alternative

Caterpillar adds 100,000 new ecommerce customers

Amazon celebrates the UK's first E-Commerce week to inspire
businesses across the UK to grow internationally

American Apparel launches e-commerce in Australia and
New Zealand

https://nvidianews.nvidia.com/news/google-cloud-ai-development
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/former-jaywing-brand-and-marketing-chief-joins-pavement-as-shareholding-director/
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/former-jaywing-brand-and-marketing-chief-joins-pavement-as-shareholding-director/
https://www.marketing-beat.co.uk/2024/03/18/micro-influencer-screenshot/
https://www.marketingweek.com/aldi-ad-banned-misleading-sainsburys/
https://www.marketingweek.com/aldi-ad-banned-misleading-sainsburys/
https://www.eurogamer.net/digitalfoundry-2024-spec-analysis-playstation-5-pro-the-most-powerful-console-yet
https://blockworks.co/news/goldman-sachs-future-public-blockchains
https://blockworks.co/news/goldman-sachs-future-public-blockchains
https://blockworks.co/news/goldman-sachs-future-public-blockchains
https://www.pymnts.com/news/retail/2024/39-of-retail-shoppers-stick-to-digital/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2024/fedex-amazon-explored-partnership-ecommerce-returns-last-year/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/ecommerce/2024/fedex-amazon-explored-partnership-ecommerce-returns-last-year/
https://www.miragenews.com/millions-of-uk-families-fall-short-of-digital-1197937/
https://advanced-television.com/2024/03/18/sky-age-uk-gateshead-open-sky-up-digital-hub/
https://www.emarketer.com/content/worldwide-ecommerce-sales-break-6-trillion
https://www.emarketer.com/content/worldwide-ecommerce-sales-break-6-trillion
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/one-day-agency-launches-new-ecommerce-seo-service/
https://internetretailing.net/boots-tops-loyalty-survey-how-it-develops-relationships-through-the-advantage-card/
https://internetretailing.net/survey-finds-85-of-shoppers-had-poor-online-experiences-last-year/
https://www.lancashirebusinessview.co.uk/latest-news-and-features/how-rising-consumer-demands-have-shaped-e-commerce-logistics-6833
https://techcrunch.com/2024/03/19/ingrid-receives-23m-to-expand-an-e-commerce-delivery-platform-that-snubs-free-shipping/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLnVybC5nb29nbGUuY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAEF7fzbr2KNMcka5P32ecKXjGJ0Ae1H9Nd_X7FV59IP77u7oV2lIKP3ugyUv07t1V1Iw4UIycA0GZ6fBnwKS2CYLjOy8dYJCZM7-UfBfq4FRuXt64LXKon_Qi3IHpkDU3p4NFEkwZpK-0rBfyeJbsppcuz6rQuGLjVxI-iA_8FHz
https://www.digitalcommerce360.com/2024/03/18/caterpillar-ecommerce-customer-growth/
https://www.aboutamazon.co.uk/news/small-businesses/amazon-celebrates-uks-first-e-commerce-week
https://www.aboutamazon.co.uk/news/small-businesses/amazon-celebrates-uks-first-e-commerce-week
https://fashionunited.uk/news/business/american-apparel-launches-e-commerce-in-australia-and-new-zealand/2024031974671
https://fashionunited.uk/news/business/american-apparel-launches-e-commerce-in-australia-and-new-zealand/2024031974671


Analytics news & insights

CRM news & insights

App analytics firm Sensor Tower acquires rival Data.ai and is
cutting staff

Voltron Data revs up hyper-speed analytics, leaves Snowflake
in the dust

How Conversation Analytics Boosts Cross-Department Collaboration

Announcing the general availability of Oracle Analytics Server 2024

Global Big Data Analytics in Retail Market Shows Promising Growth

Radware expands cloud security and analytics services

Zoom Launches New AI Companion, CRM Support, & VoC
Capabilities

How a modern CRM platform can help transform a firm’s
business model

The Acquisition of Ultimate May Transform Zendesk. Here’s How.

CRM Sets New Standards for the Insurance Industry

Social media news

Virality on social media intensifies moral panics, according to study
TikTok is paying creators to up its search game

Pressure on UK to follow US in toughening stance on TikTok

Meta offers to cut Facebook, Instagram monthly fees to 5.99 euros

Instagram Launches Ads With Promo Codes to Entice Purchase Activity

https://nvidianews.nvidia.com/news/google-cloud-ai-development
https://techcrunch.com/2024/03/18/app-analytics-firm-sensor-tower-acquires-rival-data-ai/
https://techcrunch.com/2024/03/18/app-analytics-firm-sensor-tower-acquires-rival-data-ai/
https://www.theregister.com/2024/03/19/voltron_data_arrow/
https://www.theregister.com/2024/03/19/voltron_data_arrow/
https://www.uctoday.com/unified-communications/how-conversation-analytics-boosts-cross-department-collaboration-callcabinet/
https://blogs.oracle.com/analytics/post/announcing-the-general-availability-of-oracle-analytics-server-2024
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2024/03/19/2849024/0/en/Global-Big-Data-Analytics-in-Retail-Market-Shows-Promising-Growth-Surging-to-USD-16-25-Billion-by-2028-at-a-CAGR-of-23-6.html
https://www.investing.com/news/stock-market-news/radware-expands-cloud-security-and-analytics-services-93CH-3345434
https://www.cxtoday.com/contact-centre/zoom-launches-new-ai-companion-crm-support-voc-capabilities/
https://www.cxtoday.com/contact-centre/zoom-launches-new-ai-companion-crm-support-voc-capabilities/
https://www.ey.com/en_gl/industries/wealth-asset-management/how-a-modern-crm-platform-can-help-transform-a-firm-s-business-model
https://www.ey.com/en_gl/industries/wealth-asset-management/how-a-modern-crm-platform-can-help-transform-a-firm-s-business-model
https://www.cxtoday.com/crm/the-acquisition-of-ultimate-may-transform-zendesk-heres-how/
https://www.canadianunderwriter.ca/inspress/crm-sets-new-standards-for-the-insurance-industry-trumarket-is-a-cms-on-steroids-added-in-rating-and-workflow-automation/
https://www.psypost.org/virality-on-social-media-intensifies-moral-panics-according-to-new-study/
https://www.theverge.com/2024/3/18/24101695/tiktok-creator-rewards-program-monetization-search-value-seo
https://www.politico.eu/article/uk-tiktok-follow-united-states-toughen-stance/
https://www.nasdaq.com/articles/meta-offers-to-cut-facebook-instagram-monthly-fees-to-5.99-euros
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-launches-ads-with-promo-codes-to-entice-purchase-activity/710617/
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TikTok Adds More Options to Simpify Commerce
Promotions in the App

What is Grok? The new X/Twitter feature explained
Meta offers to almost halve Facebook and Instagram monthly fees
LinkedIn plans to add gaming to its platform
Reddit shares priced at $34 in largest IPO by social media
company in years
Why AI conspiracy videos are spamming social media
High street bank bosses warn of rising fraud threat from social media
YouTube Tests New Audience Filters for its Video Retention Stats

https://twitter.com/digleaders?lang=en-GB
https://www.instagram.com/digitalleadersclub/?hl=en
https://www.digitalleadersclub.co.uk/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/tiktok-adds-more-options-to-simpify-commerce-promotions-in-the-app/710612/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/tiktok-adds-more-options-to-simpify-commerce-promotions-in-the-app/710612/
https://www.trustedreviews.com/explainer/what-is-grok-4508767
https://www.reuters.com/technology/meta-offers-cut-facebook-instagram-monthly-fees-599-euros-2024-03-19/
https://techcrunch.com/2024/03/16/linkedin-wants-to-add-gaming-to-its-platform/
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2024/mar/20/reddit-stock-market-debut-new-york-exchange
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2024/mar/20/reddit-stock-market-debut-new-york-exchange
https://www.ft.com/content/5acc12b7-06a1-4a78-a9d9-095997aa428e
https://www.cityam.com/barclays-santander-natwest-and-lloyds-bosses-warn-of-rising-fraud-threat-from-social-media/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/youtube-tests-new-audience-filters-for-its-video-retention-stats/710915/

